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Study was conducted on the degradation of polyurethanes based on Poly(lactic acid)/Poly(ethylene
glycol), containing three differing concentrations of di-isocyanate compound, under three conditions
(hydrolytic, thermal and composting). In the hydrolysis study, the effect of temperature and time were
studied by techniques including weighting and GPC. Thermal decomposition was examined by ther-
mogravimetry and mass spectroscopy. Composting was performed under standardized conditions and
the amount of CO2 was measured. It was found that hydrolysis of the material started almost immedi-
ately after exposure to a water environment at both investigated temperatures (37 C and 55 C),
whereas weight loss exhibited a certain delay. Thermal decomposition of the studied materials started
below 230 C and lactide was identiﬁed as the main product. A biodegradation experiment showed that
all the investigated samples successfully (>80%) mineralized within 90 days under composting
conditions.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Polylactic acid (PLA) is a biodegradable thermoplastic polymer
that possesses good mechanical and processing properties, which
can be obtained from 100% natural sources as well as from petro-
chemical resources [1]. PLA does have a number of disadvantages,
especially low elongation, poor hydrophilicity, complicated pro-
cesses for preparing high-molecular-weight polymer and high
price, the latter caused by exhaustive monomer puriﬁcation [2e5].
Many approaches have been developed to overcome these limita-
tions, including copolymerization, blending and plasticizing to
improve the mechanical properties [6,7]. Another pertains to
plasma treatment in order to change hydrophilic/hydrophobic
properties [8]. Other synthesizingmethods also exist like solid state
polycondensation or chain linking, which facilitate preparation of
high-molecular-weight polymer at low cost [9,10].
Chain linking is of especial interest, representing a highly
interesting approach to PLA production. This comprises a two-step
process: initially, functionalized low Mw prepolymer is prepared,
which is then chain linked through reactive chain ends by a suitable
chain-linking agent (e.g. di-isocyanates) [11,12]. A beneﬁt of thiszyk).
19approach is that the process is relatively fast, although the resultant
product is not neat PLA and usually shows a broad polydispersity
index. As a prepolymer must have reactive end groups (hydroxylic,
carboxylic), low-molecular-weight PLA is ﬁrstly functionalizedwith
a suitable compound (typically 1,4-butanediol), which reacts with
the chain linker in the second step. Consequently, the product
contains at least three different compounds in its structure [12e14].
In a previous work [15], the authors successfully prepared PLA
containing a PEG segment through chain-linking reactions with a
diisocyanate compound (HMDI or MDI). Utilizing PEG (instead of
commonly used butanediol) as the OH terminating agent signiﬁ-
cantly improved hydrophilicity. The same work investigated
structure and physico-chemical properties, and it was shown that
the material could be successfully utilized to form nanoparticles
and pertain to applications for encapsulation.
Numerous papers have dealt with chain extending PLA to form
high-molecular-weight poly(ester-urethane) (PEU), some of which
are reviewed in the References [15]. However, few of these have
analysed PEU based on PLA, PEG and a diisocyanate chain linker, or
comprise degradation studies (biotic and abiotic) [16e24]. Table 1
summarizes research papers that have looked at the synthesis,
degradation and stability of PEU based on PLA. The most extensive
study on hydrolytic degradation was presented by authors [25,26],
although the materials therein did not contain PEG segments. In
most other works that apply PEG as the hydrophilic OH terminating
Table 1
Summary of previous works on the synthesis and degradation of PLA/PEG chain-linked polyurethanes.
Material
composition
Notes on chemical
structure
Hydrolytic degradation (in vitro) Thermal degradation Composting Sample form Notes on
degradation
experiments
Ref.
Effects investigated Variables observed Method studied
pH T (C) Weight
change
MW
change
SEM or
TEM
TGA Other
PLA/PCL/PGA/PEG-
HMDI
Polyesters in forms
of triols
7.4 37 yes no yes no no no 10e20 mg in vitro;
10  2 mm in vivo
tested also in
presence of
enzymes
[16]
PLA/PEG - TDI Short PLA segments 7.4 37 yes no no yes no no 5  5  2 mm e [17]
PLA/PEG - LDI PLA/PEG/PLA
segmented, BDO as
chain extender
7.4, 6, 5 yes no yes no no no 15  15  0.1 mm tested also in
presence of
enzymes
[18]
PEG/PLA/PEG-
HMDI
Photo-crosslinkable
material
7.4 37 yes no no no no no 10  10  2.5 mm [19]
PLA/PEG - HMDI Both alternating
and random blocks
investigated
7.4 37 yes yes yes no no no 50 mg e 5  2mm Degradation
observed by NMR;
GPC at end of
experiment
[20]
PLA/PEG/PLA-HMDI Crosslinked 7.4 37 yes no no no no no 40  40  1mm [21]
PLA/PEG/PLA-LDI Containing BDO
and
phosphorylcholine
end-capped
7.4 37 yes yes yes no no no 15  15  0.1 and
micelles 10e50 nm
tested also in
presence of
enzymes; GPC and
NMR only on
micelles
[22]
PLA/PEG/PLA-HMDI DMPA inside
structure
10.4;
11.3
25 no no no no no no Micelles 90
e130 nm
Degradation
studied by
spectroscopy
[23]
PLA/PTMG e MDI
or TDI
EG used for OH
termination
7.4 25 no yes yes yes no no 2  2  2 mm tested also in
presence of
enzymes
[24]
PLA/BDO-HMDI BDO as OH
terminating agent
7.0 37
and 55
yes yes no no no no 20  20  3 mm During hydrolysis
Tg observed by DSC
[25]
PLA/*/-HMDI *3 chain extenders
investigated PP,
BDO, BDA
7.4 37 yes no yes yes no no Film 10  10 mm pH monitored
during hydrolysis
[26]
PLA - HMDI High MW polymer
chain linked with
HMDI
8.0 25 yes no no yes no no 0.5  0  5 x 0.01 Enzymatic
hydrolysis
[27]
PLA/BDO e HMDI
or BDI
High-molecular-
weight polymer
no no no no no no no yes 0.1e0.6 mm
particles
Amines determined
after composting
[28]
PLA/PEG - MDI Racemic type of PLA no no no no no no no no e No degradation [29]
PLA/PEG-HMDI PEG¼ 1000 gmol1 no no no no no no no no e No degradation [30]
PLA/PEG e EC-bp Commercial PLA;
block
multifunctional
isocyanate, PLA/
PEG ¼ 90/10
no no no no no no no no e No degradation [31]
PLA/PEG-MDI Containing glycerol
for crosslinking
no no no no no no no no e No degradation [32]
PLA/PEG-IPDI PEG400-6000 no no no no no no no no e No degradation [33]
PLA/PEG/PEG-
HMDI
High molecular
weight
no no no no no no no no e No degradation [34]
PLA/PEG/PEG-
HMDI
PEG 1000-10000 no no no no no no no no e No degradation [35]
HMDI e hexamethylene diisocyanate; MDI e methylene diphenyl diisocyanate; TDI e 2,4-Toluene diisocyanate; LDI e L-Lysine ethyl ester diisocyanate; IPDI e Isophorone
diisocyanate; BDO e 1,4-butanediol; PP e piperazine; BDA e 1,4-butenediamine; BDI e 1,4-butane diisocyanate; EC-bp e cellosolve-blocked polyisocyanate; DMPS e 2,2-
dimethylolpropionic acid; PTMG - poly(tetramethylene ether) glycol; EG e ethylene glycol; NMR e nuclear magnetic resonance, Tg e glass transition temperature; DSC e
differential scanning calorimetry.
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mass change [16e21,27].
Since the PEUs have been intended also for thermoplastic pro-
cessing, their thermal properties, including thermal degradation
and assessment of their thermal degradation products, represents
important part of their material characteristics. As for thermal
degradation, merely a few papers are given over to the topic
[17,24,26,27], wherein only thermogravimetric study is provided.
An even worse circumstance affects composting behaviour, with
just a single work found on the subject [28], which again utilizes
BDO segments not PEG. As can be seen in Table 1, said papers on the
synthesis of PLA/PEG-diisocyanate chain linking polymers did notfocus on degradation behaviour [23,29e35], hence the survey
conducted demonstrates a signiﬁcant lack of knowledge in this
area.
The research presented herein focuses on the biotic and abiotic
degradation (hydrolysis, biodegradation and thermal decomposi-
tion and characterisation of the degradation products) of PLA/PEG
polyurethanes with differing concentrations of the di-isocyanate
component (HMDI). Degradation was studied by methods of gel
permeation chromatography (GPC), weight loss measurements,
thermogravimetry (TGA), pyrolysis via mass spectroscopy (Pyr/MS)
and the extent of mineralization during biodegradation.
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2.1. Materials
PLA-PEG chain-linked copolymers (properties summarized in
Table 2), phosphate buffer (PB, 0.1 mol L1, pH ¼ 7, NaH2PO4
adjusted with NaOH), and chloroform (HPLC-grade) were sourced
from Chromspec, Brno, the Czech Republic.
2.2. Preparation of PLA-PEG chain-linked copolymer
This study utilized the same materials as prepared and
described in the previous work by the authors [15]. In brief, prep-
aration involved the following: PLA-PEG hydroxyl-terminated
prepolymer, obtained through simple polycondensation of lactic
acid with PEG (7.5% wt.), was subjected to a further chain-coupling
reaction with hexamethylene diisocyanate (HMDI). The coupling
reaction took place at 160 C for 30 min. PEG with a degree of
polymerization (DP) 400 was used.
2.3. Testing sample preparation
The material was moulded into a thin sheet (50  50 mm,
thickness 1.5 mm) in a manual press at 140 C for 4 min and cooled
in a second cold press to ambient temperature. Specimens for
tensile testing and the hydrolysis experiment were cut from these
sheets.
3. Methods
3.1. Mechanical properties
Investigations into tensile property were carried out on a uni-
versal tensile testing machine, the M350-5 CT Materials Testing
Machine (Testometric Company, Lancashire, UK), at a crosshead
speed of 1 mm min1. Rectangular specimens at dimensions of
50  7  1.5 mm (length, width, thickness) were cut from the
compression moulded plates.
Statistical analysis was used to process the results of mechanical
analysis. To eliminate outlying results, the authors used a Dean-
Dixon test for homothecy (Q-test; conﬁdence level a ¼ 0.95). Af-
ter eliminating outliers, corresponding averages and standard de-
viations (SD) were calculated.
3.2. Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA)
The thermal stability of the PLA samples thus prepared was
analysed on a thermogravimeter, the Setaram TG-GA 12 (Caluire,Table 2
Summary of properties of the prepared PLA-PEG copolymers used in the experimental p
Sample Label LA/EO
ratio*
NCO/OH
ratio**
DPPEG*** DPPLA* Mwa [g/mol] Ða Tgb [C] Tmb [C] ANc
2.3HMDI 4.77 2.3 9 42 36,700 4.2 30 130 11.6
2.7HMDI 2.7 117,000 13.0 33 n.f. 7.4
3.2HMDI 3.2 300,000 9.2 34 n.f. 7.5
* measured by 1H NMR.
** calculation based on concentration of OH groups (from PEG) added to reaction feed.
*** degree of polymerization of PEG (based on calculation DP ¼ 400/44).
n.f. e not found in the ﬁrst heating scan.
a Values obtained from GPC (polystyrene relative calibration).
b Measured by DSC.
c Acidity number (determined by titration).
d After 140 h at 25 C.
e Based on measuring weight in air and in water.France), in accordancewith the given samples possessing masses of
8e10 mg. The heating rate was set at 10 C min1 over a temper-
ature range of 25 Ce500 C; furthermore, an N2 atmosphere
(100 cm3 min1) was employed. Thermal stabilities were charac-
terized by the temperatures at which 10% weight loss occurred
(T10%), in addition to temperatures at which the highest degrada-
tion rates took place (Tpeak), as referenced from a derivative ther-
mogravimetric curve (dTG).
3.3. Molecular-weight changes during hydrolysis by GPC
GPC analysis was conducted using the HT-GPC 220 chromato-
graphic system (Agilent), equipped with an RI response detector.
The samples were dissolved in CHCl3 (~2 mg ml1) overnight.
Separation took place on a 2 PL gel-mixed-D bed column
(300  7.8 mm, 5 mm particles). Analyses were carried out at 30 C
in chloroform; the ﬂow rate equalled 1.0 ml min1 and injection
volume was 100 mL. The GPC system was calibrated with narrow
polystyrene standards ranging 580 to 271,000 g mol1 (Polymer
Laboratories Ltd., UK). The weight average molar mass Mw, number
average molar mass Mn and molar-mass dispersity (Ð ¼Mw/Mn) of
the tested samples were determined from peaks corresponding to
the polymer fraction, these being expressed as “polystyrene-rela-
tive” molecular weights. All data processing was carried out using
Cirrus software.
3.4. Pyrolysis-GC-MS measurements
GC/MS was carried out on a GCMS-QP 2010 MS (Shimadzu) gas
chromatograph coupled with a pyrolysis system. In order to
delineate pyrolysis components a capillary DB-5 column was used
(30 m  0.25 mm i.d. x 0.25 mm ﬁlm thickness); the ﬂow rate of
inert gas (He) was set up at 1 ml min1 and the split ratio of 1/250
applied. Samples of approximately 1 mg were pyrolyzed at the
temperatures 160 C and 260 C for 2 min (a fresh sample for each
temperature). GC analysis occurred under the following conditions:
Tinitial ¼ 50 C and holding temperature was Tﬁnal ¼ 370 C for
30min at the ramp rate 10 Cmin1. Themass spectrometer setting
was 250 C for an ion source, at the resolution 15 to 800 and scan
speed 10,000. For the pyrolysis study, the sample 3.2HMDI was
selected.
3.5. Hydrolysis test
The test was performed in liquid buffered medium (pH ¼ 7) on
round-shaped samples (diameter 3.4 mm and thickness 1.5 mm).
The specimens were placed in 25 ml glass bottles fully immersed in
hydrolysis medium and shaken. At each follow-up time, oneart.
[mgKOH/g] Water uptaked [%] Water contact angle [] Densitye [g/cm3] wc [%]
3.3 51.5 1.227 50.60
3.3 52.9 1.229 50.06
3.2 54.7 1.233 51.03
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studied under the temperatures 37 C and 55 C. Changes inweight
during hydrolysis were monitored under the same conditions,
except the diameter of the specimens measured 10 mm instead.
3.6. Biodegradation in compost
The method applied was similar to that described in the Refer-
ences [36,37]. 50 mg of dry material, 5 g of perlite and 2.5 g of dry-
weight compost were weighed into each 500 ml biometric ﬂask.
The ﬂasks were sealed with stoppers equipped with septa and
incubated at 58 C. Head-space gas was sampled at appropriate
intervals through the septum with a gas-tight syringe and then
injected manually into a GC instrument (GC-2010 Plus, Shimadzu),
equipped with Porapak Q (1.829 m length, 80/100 MESH) and 5A-
molecular-sieve (1.829 m length, 60/80 MESH) packed columns
connected in series, as well as a thermal conductivity detector
(carrier gas helium, ﬂow 53 ml min1, column temperature 60 C).
Concentrations of CO2 and O2 were derived from the calibration
curve obtained using a calibration gas mixture of declared
composition (Linde). Endogenous production of CO2 by soil or
compost in blank incubations was always subtracted to obtain
values representing net sample mineralization. The blank sample
was comprised of the 2.5 g compost matter without any polymer
sample, so the production of CO2 was related entirely to compost.
From the concentration found, the percentage of mineralization
with respect to the initial carbon content of the sample was
calculated as follows:
Mð%Þ ¼ mgc
mswc
(1)
where M is the percentage of mineralization, mgc is the mass of
carbon evolved as CO2 and obtained from GC analysis, ms is the
weight of the polymer sample, and wc is the percentage (w/w) of
carbon in the polymer investigated. Values in wc for the given
materials were determined by a total organic carbon (TOC) analyser
(TOC-L, Shimadzu), equipped with a solid sample module (SSM-
5000A, Shimadzu); as summarized in Table 2. In parallel, oxygen
concentration was also monitored to provide a control mechanism
so as to ensure samples did not suffer from hypoxia. Three parallel
ﬂasks were run for each sample, along with four blanks.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Tensile testing
Table 3 details the mechanical properties of the prepared sam-
ples. It is clear that tensile strength grows alongside an increased
NCO/OH ratio, the highest value recorded being 21 MPa with
3.2HMDI. In the case of E-modulus, there was no clear trend
observed for the NCO/OH ratio, all values ranging at
1000e1400 MPa. Strain at break appeared very poor for all samples
(~1%), while only 3.2HMDI exhibited elongation beyond 3%, which
is comparable with commercially available PLA [6]. Heightened
tensile strength occurred in conjunction with increased molecular
weight, while the low tensile strain discerned is probablyTable 3
Mechanical properties of chain-linked products.
Sample Tensile strength [MPa] SD Tensile m
2.3HMDI 5.7 1.1 1130
2.7HMDI 15.4 2.5 1350
3.2HMDI 21.0 1.1 1140attributable to the amorphous nature of the products and the rigid
molecule of di-isocyanate in the polymer chain. It is also probable
that chain branching, or even partial crosslinking, which might
potentially occur in such materials, as well as broad polydispersity,
could contribute towards the poor elongation. Similar values for
tensile properties were reported by Gu et al. [38], who used a
similar concept for chain extension, although butanediol was
applied by them instead of PEG. It should be noted that their
product exhibited approximately similar Mw and polydispersity.
In contrast, Kylma et al. [11] reported ﬁndings, based upon HMDI
for chain linking the PLA prepolymer, of nearly two-fold greater
values for tensile strength and strain. However, in this case it was
probably caused by a different molecular structure, e.g. low poly-
dispersity (<3), and the presence of 1,4-butanediol in the main
chain. Moreover, far fewer rigid HMDI segments were utilized, in
addition to which synthesis was founded upon solution
polymerization.4.2. Thermogravimetry
The thermal stability of samples containing HMDI was exam-
ined by TGA (Fig. 1 and Table 4). Usually, increasing the thermal
decomposition temperature brings about a more thermally stable
product. In comparison with neat PLA (without any additives),
which exhibits T10%e300 C [39e42], the samples showed consid-
erably lower values, ~230 C. Similar ﬁgures were reported in the
work by He et al. [17], who had prepared low-molecular-weight
and low polydispersity PLA/PEG chain-linked polymer. The likeli-
hood is that the relatively poor thermal stability of the materials
prepared herein was affected by the presence of PEG segments,
thereby increasing hydrophilicity and enhancing the hydrolysis of
the ester bonds. Nevertheless, as seen in Fig. 1 and Table 4, no
signiﬁcant difference in thermal degradation behaviour was visible
between the lowest and the highest amount of HMDI. Therefore,
the conclusionwasmade that the thermal stability of these systems
was not actually a function of HMDI concentration. The fact that
only a one-step degradation process was observed suggests that all
components degraded simultaneously. This contrasts with the
study by Wang et al. [26], in which two-stage degradation was
observed; however, important factors like Mw, polydispersity, the
type of PEG and chain linker, and the preparation conditions all
differed, too.4.3. Pyrolysis-GC-MS
The averaged mass spectrum for pyrolysis products obtained at
160 C is depicted in Fig. 2a. Therein, the spectrum contained a
dominant series of signals with m/z ¼ n.72e88 (n  2), which
undoubtedly corresponds to MS fragments of cyclic oligomers (m/
z ¼ 56, 128, 200, 272, 344). The ionm/z ¼ 56 is a fragment common
to all oligomers, including lactide [43]. A series of fragments were
also found with m/z ¼ 73 þ n.72, (m/z ¼ 73, 145, 217), which
Ludeward [44] attributed to acyclic oligomers with free hydroxyl
endgroups, but Kopinke [43] stated that these fragments belonged
to a homologous series of acyclic oligomers of acrylic acid. The
latter also suggested the ion m/z ¼ 100 pertained to pentanedione,odulus [MPa] SD Strain at break [%] SD
40 1.0 0.2
140 2.0 0.2
140 3.2 0.1
Fig. 1. TG and dTG curves for the prepared samples.
Table 4
Summary of TGA results.
Sample T10% [C] Tpeak [C] Residual weight [%]
2.3HMDI 228.9 269.2 0
2.7HMDI 231.8 268.3 0.2
3.2HMDI 232.0 264.9 0.5
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lactone [44]. The other dominant ions corresponded to PEG hy-
droxyl terminated oligomers (m/z ¼ 45, 89, 133), in addition to
which aldehyde-terminated PEG (m/z¼ 43, 87,131) was revealed as
relatively signiﬁcant. However, ethyl ether terminated PEG oligo-
mers (m/z ¼ 73, 117, 161) exhibited a noticeably lower intensity.
According to Lattimer [45], who studied the degradation products
of PEG, the dominant degradation products at temperature 150 C
e hydroxyl and ethyl ether terminated PEG e are to be expected,while aldehyde-terminated PEG should show signiﬁcant abun-
dance at elevated temperatures (250e300 C). Hence, it was sur-
prising that aldehyde terminated PEG oligomers were created at
160 C, although it can be attributed to the presence of a highly
complex matrix (PLA, isocyanates, water, catalyst). To conclude on
thermal degradation behaviour at 160 C, it may be stated thatmost
degradation products were typical for the thermal decomposition
of PLA (cyclic oligomers) and PEG (hydroxide, aldehyde and ethyl-
ether terminated oligomers).
At the temperature 260 C, mass loss was signiﬁcant and a far
more complicated degradation pattern was discerned (Fig. 2b). The
same series of ions as observed at 160 C were found at 260 C,
suggesting that the same degradation products also appeared at
this elevated temperature. Furthermore, ions proving the presence
of methylether end group PEG oligomers (m/z ¼ 59, 103, 147) were
observed [45]. Through processing the chromatogram presented in
Fig. 3b, other compounds typical for degrading PLA at temperatures
above 250 C were identiﬁed (CO2 e 2.0 min and L-lactic acid e
10.2 min). Comparing the chromatographic signals between 12 and
17 min for both investigated temperatures (Figs. 4 and 6), a broad
peak was seen at 260 C and attributed to lactide. The other
products identiﬁed in the spectrum were HMDI (m/z ¼ 41, 56, 85,
99, 126), which probably represented the non-reacted traces of
chain linker, and tetraethylene glycol monoacetate (m/z ¼ 45, 59,
87), probably originating from the degradation of PEG oligomers.
The remaining signiﬁcant ions, especially those at m/z ¼ 69, 170,
184 and 312, were not identiﬁed; thus it was clear that other
degradation products also evolved. The cause of this was a highly
complicated matrix, as well as the fact that 260 C is close to the
temperature at which a radical degradation pathway might occur,
hence more complicated products can be formed. Due to high
volume loss at 260 C determined by TGA, and on the basis of the
chromatograms obtained, speculation centred on the likelihood of
the dominant degradation product being lactide.
4.4. Hydrolysis e GPC
The proﬁle of molecular weight loss is depicted in Figs. 4 and 5.
As can be seen, at 55 C a sharp drop in Mn for all samples occurred,
which was attributed to the sensitivity to elevated temperature by
hydrolysis of the ester bonds. Similarly, signiﬁcant decline in Mn
was observed at 37 C, although said decrease was more gradual
than in the previous case; indeed, constant Mn was recorded after
25 days. The decrease in Mn was accompanied by narrowing DM,
caused by random cleavage of long molecular chains to shorter
segments. A similar hydrolysis experiment (at 37 C and 55 C) was
performed by Hiltunen [16], who reported a noticeably longer time
to obtain the same constant molecular weight. In another work [9],
the PLA/PEG-HMDI material was hydrolyzed under similar condi-
tions and considerably slower hydrolysis was observed than is re-
ported herein. The reason is that the former reported their
investigated material as completely lacking PEG segments, hence it
displayed higher hydrophobicity and Tg, whereas the latter used
material with a considerably lower polydispersity index (<2),
which was achieved by ring-opening polymerization instead of via
direct polycondensation, as is the case herein.
The slowest rate of decrease in Mn was observed for samples
with the highest NCO/OH ratio, which also corresponds to the
highest molecular weight. This trend is more visible at 37 C due to
slightly slower hydrolysis.
4.5. Hydrolysis e weight loss
The process for weight loss as dependent on time, temperature
and the amount of HMDI is given in Figs. 6 and 7. What is
Fig. 2. Averaged mass spectrum for degradation products at 160 C (a) and 260 C (b) for the sample labelled 2.7HMDI.
Fig. 3. Pyrolysis chromatogram obtained after decomposition at 160 C (a) and 260 C
(b) for the sample labelled 2.7HMDI.
Fig. 4. Number average molecular weight loss for PLA-PEG copolymers as a function of
hydrolysis time at 55 C.
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noticeable that, at 55 C, the ﬁrst recording of weight loss occurred
as early as the 7th day of the experiment and continued over time.
The 2.3HMDI sample disintegrated after the 14th day, whereas the
other two samples disintegrated after 24 days. The rapid disinte-
gration of the 2.3HMDI sample was likely due to its low molecular
Fig. 5. Number average molecular weight loss for PLA-PEG copolymers as a function of
duration of hydrolysis at 37 C.
Fig. 6. Weight loss degradation proﬁle for PLA-PEG copolymers as a function of time at
55 C.
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slower process than at 55 C. The ﬁrst changes in weight occurred
on day 21 (2.3HMDI, 2.7HMDI) and day 37 (3.2HMDI), reﬂecting the
molecular weight of the samples. At the end of the experiment (60
days), all samples exhibited a compact structurewith weight loss of
between 65 and 72%, in addition to which no disintegration wasFig. 7. Weight loss degradation proﬁle for PLA-PEG copolymers as a function of time at
37 C.observed. This behaviour is typical for the bulk hydrolysis mecha-
nism, during which samples can retain their compact structure till
the last stage of hydrolysis [25]. Furthermore, no sign of mass
change immediately after commencing the experiment indicates
that no unreacted PEG was present in the samples, as this would
have leached out in the very ﬁrst stage; this ﬁnding is in agreement
with References [16,20].
Observing Mn when the ﬁrst recorded weight loss took place
made it possible to determine the lowest Mn for fragments that was
necessary for leaching out to occur. It is noticeable that this value
equalled approximately 3000 g mol1 for both temperatures. This
ﬁnding resembles that of neat, lowMw PLA, where it is necessary to
reach approximately 3000 g mol1 prior to diffusion taking place
[46]. This similarity shows that although PLA/PEG chain-linked
polymer was more hydrophilic, the chemically more complicated
fragments created during hydrolysis proved not to be more soluble
than simple PLA oligomers.4.6. Biodegradation
The samples of the studied materials comprising different
composition underwent biodegradation tests simulating the
decomposition of materials under composting conditions at 58 C.
All the investigated samples reached about 80% of mineralization
after 90 days of incubation, which indicates their easy biodegrad-
ability in a composting environment (Fig. 8). Despite substantial
variety in composition of the sample materials and in molecular
weight there is no signiﬁcant difference in the rate of biodegrada-
tion among the samples. Interestingly, the sample with the highest
molecular weight of nearly 300,000 gmol1 (3.2 HMDI) also did not
exhibit a lag phase or any kind of retardation at the beginning of
process, which is typical for biodegradation of the high-molecular-
weight form of neat PLA [47]. Some initial retardation or autocat-
alytic shape of the curves was also observed when biodegrading
materials of similar composition, these comprising lactic acid and
1,4-butanediol monomers as well as 1,6-hexamethylene diisocya-
nate or 1,4-butane diisocyanate as the given chain linker under
composting conditions [38]. The rapid onset of mineralization inFig. 8. Mineralization of materials under composting conditions at 58 C.
P. Kucharczyk et al. / Polymer Degradation and Stability 129 (2016) 222e230 229the samples herein could be due to the broad polydispersity of the
materials, as biodegradation started with low-molecular-weight
fractions being mineralized by microorganisms. Faster decompo-
sition could be also attributed to the presence of hydrophilic PEG,
which effectively increased the amount of water uptake into the
polymer matrix, triggering accelerated depolymerization of chains
by the hydrolysis of ester bonds. Moreover, in comparison with the
Tg of neat PLA (about 60 C), the glass transition temperature for the
samples lies considerably below the temperature of the experi-
ment. It is well-known that polymer chains in the amorphous
phase above the glass transition temperature Tg are highly mobile,
thus easily degraded [48]. Finally, the diffusion rate of H2O, pro-
moting hydrolytic depolymerization, is greater in the disorganised
amorphous phase [49].
5. Conclusions
The degradation of PLA/PEG di-isocyanate chain-linked co-
polymers was investigated. It was found that newly prepared co-
polymers were accessible for relatively fast degradation in both
liquid and composting environments. Molecular-weight decrease
started immediately after exposure to the degradation environ-
ment, although weight loss occurred after a delay; therefore, it was
concluded that a random bulk hydrolysis mechanism had taken
place. The materials possessed relatively poor thermal stability,
with decomposition starting below 230 C, while, at 160 C,
degradation products typical for neat components were detected,
namely lactide and PEG oligomers. At the temperature of 260 C, far
more numerous complex compounds evolved. All of the samples
investigated reached about 80% of mineralization after 90 days of
degradation under composting conditions, with no signiﬁcant dif-
ference in mineralization behaviour becoming apparent among the
samples.
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